
o<l at lalrmout, the Farmer* bank with a capital
of uO.UJO dolUm, un<l the first National, with a |
capital itock of 100,UOOdollar*. i
The county ha* two ruilroud*, tbe lialtlmore <fc 1

Ohio and the Fairmuut, Muruautown A 1'itU-
bunch. The latter cuimcctH KaTruioDt with Mur- c

KAUK'Wn lu Monohualia couuty. the locution of t

the Btatc University. The road will event- i
uully be constructed to Pittsburgh. A t

projected road run* from the I'enu- t
pylvunia Hue up thu Mououguhelu
river via Sforguatown and Fairmont. theoeeup
the Went For* by way of Clarkhburg. Another
projected Hue run* from the Ohio Klverroad, I
on the Ohio river, up Fluhlnir Creek uud down
Biff Binicamon to tiie Went Fork river. The*?
road* run through a rich flection of country, aud
will certainly be built In the near future.
There are three river* in the county, the

Monougalieiu, Went Fork aud Tycart'd Valley.
HteamboutM have been an fur iu Fairmont, but
only when thu MououKahela wu very high. The
htreuniN urv utilized for floating timber to niar- J
ket. The water powers of thene rivet* are excellent,especially ut Valley Full* on the Tygart'n
Valley river, where there ia a large flourlug <

uiill.uNlug the roller proceiia. Goods roads make
every I'wt of the county uccuudbie.

COAl> AND COAL MINING.
The county is exceedingly wellotr as regarus

coul. tlitm.* being a large number of vein* from
]* inches to iu feet in thickness. Mining 1m car-
ried on extensively and u great quantity Is
shipped. There arc nix mines in opcratiou au»re»-
cut, employing a large^number of'people. These
mines bave excellent shipping facilities. being i
located ou the linen of the lialtlmorcifc Ohio, una
Fairmont, Morgautowu «!t l'lttsburgh railroads.
Coke making in one of the important ludus-

tries of the county. The following firms are en-
gaged iu manufacturing coke, all located at or
near Fairmont: <jan toil Company, :W oveliH;
Montana, I'M ovens; Clements, AO ovens; Went
Fairmont anil Marion Consolidated <»u* 4'oal
Company, l.'» ovens; Jiritton, fit) ovens; ophckls-
ku. ovens; O. Jackson's Central, lo oven*.
The county In well adapted to stock raising,

aud the live stock shipment* from Fairmont
have been extensive for some yean. Much more
pride is taken now in Iiavlug the very best breeds
of stock of all kinds than formerly. Kspecially
in this true ofhorve breeding. Wool growing lit
carried on to dome ex lent.
There In an abundance of fine timber in t;.c

forests consisting of oak. poplar, sugar, walnut,
hickory and other varieties. Manniugton is a

great stave depot, ami has an extensive pianiug
mill. It is loeated west of Fairmont ou the HaltlmoreA uhlo railroad. There are three planing
uiil In at Fairmont which do a good business.
There arc two tanneries, one loeated at Fairviewand the other at Mauuingtou. The latter

is an extensive concern, ami In o|>erated by the
Hurt brothers, a great deal of their leather In
exported. This Jiriu took thu prize for Hole
leather at the Centennial Kxhihitlon, held at
l'hiladelphia in 1870, i
There are quite u number of grist mills.

val.uk ov far* lasoh.
The murkct value of Improved farm laud In

$loo per aero;, lowest, t^; average. 5:10 to $V).
Unimproved lands (it for fanning and grazing
bring $10; uveruwo, 9-J1I: lowest, fie. About twothirdsof the land in the county Is cleared. The
average price of the uncleared lands Is from 3'JU
to Si1'. The prices are advauclng ou account of
the inereiue 111 iNipulatlou. A number of land
owners are willing to sell a portion of their hold-
lugs. uirge mniw are muuik umuvu iu

mo.late the jwople. The construction of the
Feirmoiit. Morgautown Ji Pittsburgh railroad
has enhanced th« price of luiul, e*|»ccially coal
lauds, ami projected roads have appreciated the
value 81.> to 9M per acre. The county has subscribedliberally to new railroads, ami the poo-
pie -tro willing to glvo reasonable aid.
New people are much desired, aud will bo cordiallywelcomed, and capitalists will ilud safe

and profitable investments iu thecouuty. There
art? excellent opeuings /or glass factories ami
rolling mills. ,

Fire clay I* abundant In the county. The
Glade Company mimufucturcs a superior quality
of furnace brick at Xttzuut's Milk A variety of
clay exists which In MUitable for paviug imr|k>se*.
The supply is almost Inexhaustible. There are
two large pottery concerns o|*erated at Palatine,
opjHislto Fairmont, which turn out line table
ware. There Is a eouslilerablo quantity of iron
ore. u:id abundance of limestone found In the
county. An excellent quality of sand for gloj-s
making purposes exists. Natural gas exists..
(Jue well near Faruiington, on thu Italtlmore
Ohio railroad. Hows continually. Two wooleu
factories are successfully operated, one at iJaruesvillcand another at Manulngton. The Mariou
Machine Works, loeatcd at Palatine, are encaged
extensively In tho manufacture of agricultural
machines uud bridge materials.

MARSHALL COUNTY.

Iler Hull uud Mlimrnls-llor Schools mid
Churches.

MoUN»*viI.LK, (County Seat) March 1888,.
Holding the entrance from the interior of West
Virginia to thu famous I'au-Handic, Marshall
county possesses advantages which few other
common In tlie Suite have.

Iu the productiveness of her soil, Marshall
couuty ranks as ono of the l>est counties in the
State. Her large area of lKittoin lauds, lying
along her numerous streams, the Ohio river, Fish
creek, Whecllug creek and the three Grave
creeks, Ik unsurpassed in richness by thosoilof
any country or clime. Iu the uplands the soil
is of a rich alluvial nature, that holds moisture
well aud does not part with It on the first appear*
anccof tin* sun: being devoid of the sandy constituentswhich render some soils unfit for agriculture.A Journey through the couuty iu June
or July, when vegiuitlou is at iu height, is a

source of great pleasure, and will eouvlnco anyonethat this region has bccu richly blessed.
The growing crops, the corn with dark rich
leaves, the wheat growing goldeu beneath the
Julv sun, the rich fields of clover Iu which the
hcrils <>( slock cattle lire buried until they ap|»ear
to be swimming in u mm of green. A common
complaint among our farmers in that they have
too iiuioti land. Iludreds of them could full a

half dozen farms of from 00 to 1UU acres and NtUI
have a good sized furm left for themselves. Hundredsof farms of this Kind may be bought In
tills county. The advantages of buylug in this
way are multifarious.

<1000 FARMS AMI EXCELLENT MARKET.
A good farm of thin kind can often be obtained

.size to suit purchaser.with house and other
improvements ull ready for occujNitiou; having
been used by the land-burdened farmer us utenanthouse. "Thus none of the inconvenience* of
going luton new eountry are experienced.no
clearing, no building, no going ten miles to a

|K>Mtolllee and store. Much laud of tills class
can be bought near IJenwood and Wheeling, or
at least within easy shipping distance, and it is
admirably udaptcd to market gardening. This
class of produce yields a good return; in many
instances better than tliq return on any other
work. The thousands of men employed In the
mills and factories of Kenwood ami Wheeling
make au excellent market and thousuuds of dollarsare yearly brought Into our couuty in this
way. This business, as yet, is only In its infancy.
Hut it is not only in soli that Marshall's wealth

is found; but deep down below, where strata of
cud, iron ore, clay, limestone and sand are
found in nbumlADcu. Here aru found the riches
that add to her great agricultural wealth, manufacturingpossibilities almost unlimited. At the
Moiiudsvillc Coal Company's shaft the Pittsburgh
vein of coal six feet In thickness is reached at a

depth of 170 feet. The "four foot" vein is sixty
feet above and coal is found in the couuty at a
height of 1,100 feet above the ocean level. The
coal from the Moundsville shaft ii of excellent
quality and greatly In demand. The mine is In
excellentcondition, a now air shaft having been
put down the past year. The hoisting capacity is
about 1.1KW tons per day The compuny has also
erected a number of colco ovens ami coke of a superiorquality is made. The companybi at tho presenttime contemplating golug into the coke busi
lies* on a large scale.
At the present tlmo there is no manufacturing

point in the country where cheaper and better
tuel for manufacturing is otiered thau right here
iu Marshall couuty. This fact has been demon*
Mruted beyond a doubt.

MANUFACTURING MITES.
The finest and cheapest manufacturing sites

nrc right here in our cuuuty. Iu utiy line of
* manufacturing no place otters (tetter inducements.Cheap fuel, cheap building sites aud

cheap trausiHirtutlou, because there is plenty of
competition. We have the lialtiuiore A: onio
roil road, which zig-zags across the county from
southeast to northwest, and the Ohio River railroad.which follows the mennderingN of the
Ohio IUver along its entire western side. Then
we have the Ohio river. This is truly a veritableparadise, which, outside of Itcuwood, is yet
awaiting the coming of the manufacturer with
his furnace and mill. We ulso have iron ore
yet undeveloped. The supply of elayisabundtfut,and a superior quality of brick is made
here. The strata of clay for making the celebratedpaving blocks are exceedingly rich aud
that business will undoubt.slly bo o:ie of the
leading industries of Mutual! couuty at
no very dlstaut day. hand of a good
quality is ulso ubunduut here. Oil and
natural gtis exists, though iu what quantitiesis not yet known. Oil was struck about two
years ago, aud has been producing a small quautityregularly ever since. A few mouths later
gas was struck about two miles from Moundsville,but after (lowing for a few weeks went
out. Another test well will bo put down near
Moiiudsvillu In the spring.
Marshall couuty is well udupted to stock raisingand much hits (teen done lately to improve

the stock by the introduction of uuw ami better
breeds. The change is already noticeable ami iu
a few years Marshall's stock will ruuk with that
of any county iu the State. ,
The state I'enltuntiary In located at Mouudtivine.
i'cno&s Hexing tv homo arc Invited to corao to

Marshall county and cant their lot among u*.
Tin- imputation of the county at present Uabout
Jl.mw. The total uosciwcd valuation U $7,UU0,00U,
iiii.I the total rate of taxation is SI..'*). There in
one hank at Moundsvllle, with a capital of $to,-
(KKi, The MouudtvillcCumpmcctinK AMociattou
own u beautiful grove ucar MoumUvillo. where
JXX) cottage* have been orected. Durlug the Hummeru number of people from Wheeling ami
other points take up their mddeuce here. A
branch of the Baltimore <k Ohio itallroad rutu
from the main Hue to the ground*.

J. W. III'RL'IUNAIm
MouiultviftS, IP. P«i.

31KiteKit COUNTY.

Valuable Conl I>epo*lt».In tho Centre of
the Great Klnt-Top Iteglon.

PmNCRTos March IHSS..Merccr U
the »outhwiuo*t county In thcStato.and ii in the
center of it couutry rich in coal, timber and
mineral*. TliO county 1* Hanked on the ea*t by
the luut itivcr uluuutaius, and on the wot by

* the Flat-Top mountain*. It con*i»t* chiefly of
lillly or rolliiiK plateau land, with some moun-
tains. The noil i» fertile, being of a clay, sandy
loam, and calcareous loam. The land in e*|>ceial-
ly adapted to Kraia, and a Inrjtu amount of Mock
la raised. The noil is al*o favorable (or tobacco I
raiding, which forma one of the chief export* of *

the county. There U au abundance of JlmcMotic t
Miitablc for biilhliiig and agricultural purpose*. <

Good pollen* clay i* found. Tho principal _

atreauu In the OuOTHy are the lllueMono aud New I
river*. Thfl latter In navigable forcanocsaftd o

batteaux. Tho itroam* are nUo uied for Uoat- o

lug timber. l^trk*c denovit* of good brown lie- e

mntlte ore are found in Ibe county. Agrieul- ii
tural. mineral and timber lauda out be purchaa- 11
ed at reasonable prlcea. I'
Tho total OMCMicd valuation Is ll.OSfl.JK. The

population ii about HOW. There ar*» number I
oJ churches In the county rcpreacntlujc various *

denominations. There an? aboutW school*, the "

Miiae number of tcaeheni aud £400 pupil*. K
lleiBff In the celebrated FbU-Top eoal ration ci

there are va*t possibilities betas pw county by l;

mutually good ouallty u to be lit for all purkmcfor which fuel 1* required in tbe varlou*
fiaunfncturlflg Industrie* nn<l blast furnace*.
Pbe Norfolk Ai Western Railroad run* through
be southern i«irt of tbe couuty, welch give* an
Millet fur tbe coal. Tbe road { to be extended
brough McDowell, Wyoming down tbe lilg
landy to Ironton, Onlo, on tbe Oblo river, thim
nabling thin rich region to reacb the market* of
be great Oblo aud MiiwMppi valley*.

MAM)N COUNTY.

Jne of the Mont Eligible for nil 1'urpoaeii I"
the Htutf.

I'olNT PUUiWNT, (County Sntl) March. l.Hh#..
kfanon county Ilea on tbe Oblo river and U
.ravened for lu entire length by tbe Ureal Kalawbit,which cut* It In two about the middle.
Hie fiu'llltlcM for navigation thiiN afforded are In.'rvaxedby tbe Oblo Itiver raHroad, wbichcroMes
;he Great Kanawha on a handsome cantilever
ron bridge now being completed, thU road givingact-van to ever)1 part of the country by Its
onnectlonn: and by the Kanawha «k Oblo, which
icre crowuM the Ohio by au iron bridge.
Point rieaitaut, tbe metropolIhand county neat,

a a historic point, which ban taken on a new
lea*e of life. It* present railroad connections
ire shortly to lie increased by a road up the
fouthcru bank of the Kanawha toa rich coal and
timber region, and by another via IUnloy and
4j>eueer across i-eHtate, It ban a large furniture
factor)*, and work in about to begin on a big Hour
mill. A glaMt house Ih projected. I'oint Picastutwill probably noon bavo tbe Government
iiarlne hosbital. It ha* a line ice harbor, large

besides being one of the best commciclul point*
jn the river,
Mason county lias a population of about 22.500;

Iter real estate assessment Is SI.01.VS2> and i»ertonalproperty 81,3*2,855 In lMfi there were 128
lehool houses, 150 tcachera and 0,'ilTJ pupils.
Churches, representing nil denominations,
tbouml. There Is no county in the Slate where
to many new houses of worship have been built
in a short time past.
There is a large coal Industry at Camden, New

Haven, Clifton aud other towns on thoOhlo; the
uiltaud hrnmitie works at Hartford City, Masou
City and Clifton aro spoken of at length also*
tvbere. There arc vast possibilities of prolltable
Investment in developing the natural resources,
mid also In manufactures, whilo fanning and
market gardening present favorable opporttini-
lies. All the eoul used from Point Pleasant to
I'arkershurg come* from Mason county mines.
Enlarged capital could easily extend tliu market
Indellnitoly.
There are no more fertile lands than those In

Mason county, Fruit nourishes aud ncanuiug
establishment would be profitable. Dairy pndnetswould And a ready market. Cattle and sheep
raising are prolltable aud would bo more so if
conducted on a larger scale. 8wino are easily
diipjted to prolituble markets. Itieh grass and
grain, grapes and hundred! of agricultural
products in constant demand, are comparatively
neglccted, but would bo a source of great profit.
In short, few sections of tbeStato oiler such Inducement*aud advantages for the locatiou of
farmers, the employment of labor or the investmentof capital. It i» « growing section and laud
will eubauce In value.

BHNKIIAL COOTV.

significant In Xuiiim mid Itleli by Nature.
Fanning unci ( raxing.

Kkvseii, (County Snit) March, 1888..Mineral
county is mountainous with long valleys along
the streams. The soil along the broad bottoms
Is extremely fertile, aud brings line grass and
crops. The soil is well uduptcd to farming, grazingami fruitgrowing.
The llultimore & Ohio runs through the northernend of the couuty. The 1'ledmont A Cumtterlaud,operated by the West VIrelata Ceuthil,

runs from Piedmont to Cumlierinud. where it
connects with the Pennsylvania Central. The
West Virginia Central «fc Pittsburg connects with
the riedmont <k Cumberland near Piedmont,
und runs thence to I)av|s in Tucker county, and
Is under process of construction from tliut point
to diarieston, the Capital of the State. The
Cumberland A Pennsylvania road run* from
Piedmont to Cumberland, .Mil., through the
George* C'rcok coal region. A railroad Is projectedfrom Cumberland, Md., un Patterson's
creek, through Mineral county to Moorclleld, in
Hardy county. The North lJrauch of the Potomacriver in utilized for floating lumber and
logs. The Chesapeake forms the northeastern
dividing line between West Virginia aud Maryland.There is an abundance of water power in
the county on New creek, Patterson's creek,
Mill run, AbramH creek, Htouey river aud the
North llranch of the Potomac.
The county was organized in 1860, and contains

a jH>pulallon of 1.1,WW. The total assessed valuationin $l,17'.'.72."». The total taxation in 8I (>.*».
There are sixty schools in the «-ounty, with
seventy teachers, with an attendance of about
I >00 pupils. There are a number of churches.
Three newspa|>ers, Mountain Echo, AV//wr Tri»
bioiraud I'Udiiiont Jlrrahl, are published In the
county. There are three banks. Hank of Piedmont,Hank of Keyser and First National Hunk
of Keyser, each having a capital of *.'>0,000.

VALUE OP PAKM I.ANDS.OTOCK HAWING.
The market value of improved farm land is

8100 per acre; lowest 8"-': average Sl"» to 820, Ui»improvedlands, tit for farming or grazing, sell
as nigh as 82.'), averaging ST. aud selling as low as
81 per acre. About three-llfthsof the land of the
county is cleared. The uncleared portion averages82 per acre. Owners generally are willing
to sell a portion of their holdings, The price is
advancing. Itailroads constructed in the county
have very materially increased the price of lands,
and projected lines have enhanced values about
15 pur cent. The county is willing to subscribe
to any new railroad lino that means business.
Private subscriptions would also be forthcoming.
Coal nbounda In tho county iu almost inexhaustiblequantity in veins from 3 to U feet in

thickness. The quality Is the best in the world
for steam aud smithing purposes. Coal mining
is carrlcd on by the Klfc Garden mines, operated
by thu West Virginia Central & Pittsburgh railroad:Atlantic and Georges Creek, Hlg Vein,
und Virginia Coal Companies. Coke making has
not been developed to any great extent as yet.
but it oan be nuiuufacturcd profitably, iron ore
is found in the county. A good vein extending
from Keyser to Grant's Cabin gives a good yield.
Kuobhy mountain contains a good supply of
limestone.
The county has a good supply of timber. The

forests contain white oak, chestnut oak, poplar,
«»> v«U»u> ,><n« kiiL'ur. hickurv. liwvh.

locust mid walnut. A number of persons are engagedin timber cutting. There are four latve
and h numltcr of portable saw mills in the
county.
There lire eight grist mill* in the county, un

extensive establishment being located at Keyncr.
A celebrated Hummer resort if maintalnecl at

Mont Alto, within ii rniii's of the railroad, and
where there in a spacious hotel,
There are good openings for machine, furnitureaud wiM>Ien factories, and pulp anil papermills. Machinists, stone masons and brick layorecan do well In this county.
Clay of superior quality in found throughoutthe county especially adapted to brick and

tile making. Some brick are manufactured at
Keynor. j. V. Dkll.
Kqftrr, IF. I'd.

monoxoal1a couxtv.
One of tho Heat Farming and (inizlng CountiesIn tlio .State.
MOIIOANTOWN (Comity Stitt) March. 18S8..

Monongalia county waa organized in 177G. The
Monongahela river traverses It in a direction a
little east to north. <'Ue»t river and Decker's
creek come in on the southeast. while Dunkard
nud liig Indian creckN join tho river from the
west, and a great number of lesser streams furnInIiiiu abundant and never failing supply of
water. The surface In rolling anil hilly, without
being abrupt, for the most part, and 1h mountainousonly on the extreme eastern border.
The soli on the west aide of the river Is malily

ik rich alluvial in the valleys uiid bottoms, and
composed of limestone, ami loam with a sub-
stratum of'clay, on the higher grouuds. Much
of tho most productive and best grazing lands
are found on the hills. Itlue grass is Indigenous
to the greater part of the county. Kvorythingconspires to make the county peculiarly well
adapted to stock raising and grazing. Corn, oats,
wheat, rye aud barley produce abuudant crops.
Fruits of all kinds usually found in tho middle

and western States are successfully grown.
The farmers are more or less engaged in sjockraising.The wool clip amounts to about 100.-

IXX) pounds per anuum, worth at least 'JO,000 dollar*.The assessed value of personalproj»crty is
above l,ti00,ouodollars, and of the real estate, iu-
IliiilUK IB I,1W,IW uuliiun. .'iuimi

vnluo «>f Improved farms rouge from fifteen to
ouo hundred dollars |ht acre. Unimproved
lauds range from tlfty cents to fifteen dollars pur
ncre. About one-third to one*half of the county
In cleared aud in cultivation. Local taxes
amount to about ninety ceutaou tho huudml
dollnni.
Alniut one-third of tho county (h Mtill in the

orlglual forests,which consists chiefly ol tho best
white, red and chestnut oaks nud other hard
woods. 1-arge quantities of black and white
maple, hickory and ash, and considerable quautitlesof walnut are found.

MINERALS.
Flvo vein* or scams of bituminous coal, all of

commercial value, with a number of smaller
ones, present their out-crop along the valley of
tho Mononguhela from tho Stale lino to the
Mariou county Hue, a dlstauco of about tweuty
utiles. Westward of -this limit they (mmi under
the surface and run only bo readied by chatting.
They vary In thickness from tlvotocleven feet of
good merchantable coal. aud are perfectly-froofrom esb, sulphur anil slate parting*.Natural pus has been found in nbuudsnce at a
number o! )>olnt* in this coal field. Oil is now
being product*! lu paying quantity on Duukard
creek.
Limestone for farm and mechanical use /

abounds lu nearly over}* part of tho county. Fire
clays of varlouaqualities, suitable for paring and
tiro brick, tlllug aud terra cot la work, abound on
tho east side of the river. Ulass sand on the cast
side of tlio river, ami building stone of fine grey
and bluo aandstouo everywhere abound.
The Iron ore* o{ this county have been auccesv

fully used la the tlx bliut furnace*, operated
here many year* ago, but abandoned for want of
trannporttiuou facilities.
Throe steam flouring mill*, two furnlltire factories,one carriage factory with planing mill at

tached, and extcusLvo lumber yards and facilities
for building, are located at the county vent.
Hanking facllitica are furnished by the Merchant'sNational and the Second National Batiks
it Morgantown. with an aggregate capital stock
of about K00.00U. r

The J'ont and the Sew Dominion arc weekly pn- 1
per* representing the two great political parties. \

Trans|M>rtatlon is furnished by the Mononga- i
Iteln river, which is made nav igable by locks
ind dams from Pittsburgh to Morgantowu, and c
>y the Fairmont, Moigantowu a Pittsburgh t
*11 road. The extension of the Fairmont,MorganownA Pittsburgh railroad northward twenty- 1
wo miles to connect with the lialtlmoro & Ohio
lystetn in Pennsylvania, has already been de- (
ermlued upon by the Haitimore A Ohio Rail-

^hu°Wi*tDVlrginln Pennsylvania railroad v
las expended about tlu.000 in procuring right* a
if way. lurvoy* and In grading, and has tevi.ouu 1
fcounty subscriptions available for further li
onstructlon from Clarksburg via Fairmont e
owu the valley of the Mououganula to the State
Inc. where It Is proposed tocouucct with the a
tunwlvanla rallroa«l o
The West Virginia railroad hasexponded about
iw.ouo on surveys, righta of way, gradlug. ma- n
nary. trestllngand In the purchase of lauds and b
ilneral rights, and Inteuds ultimately to ex- n
?nd lu line from Morgantown up Decker's n
rent inte the coking coal fields of Preston coup- o
and to gome point on the Baltimore «fc Ohio

illroad east of urafton. Kach of these roads h
JU ojxjulmmoaac bodies of gu, fuel and ajk- V

ng coals, and the latter will penetrate a choice I
>ody of hard woods, and poplar timber, and t
and* abounding lu lire claya, limestone, glass
and, Iron ore uud bulldlug stone of the bent t

lualhy. <
EDUCATIONAL.

over nne hundred primary schools exist In the
urul purts of the county, with a graded school |
it Morgalitown. A female seminary and the
>tate University offer opportunities of the moat ,
idvauced character for tlioae who with to gradu-
itr la the higher -Icjiartmeats of learning.
The building of the Falnuont. Morguutown A '

['ltl*burgh railroad ban greatly Increased the ,
ralue and selling price of coal lands, and ill a
esser degree farm laud* und town loth. The pro-ected railroads have already caused a decided
idvatu-e In all real entnte in their vicinity. I
The population of tho county la about 17,000.
No eouuty debt exists. There are uo licensed

mliMtiiN. Crime, which Is rare, is promptly punishedby due process of law. The strunger and ,
immigrant intending to uiake Ida home here .

,vlll l»e received cordially. Churches of nearly ;
ill the Protestant denomination* are esnihlbhcd ,
n every neighborhood and well attended and
iupoorted.
Too price of Unda luu been steadily advancingfor the last tvrenty-flvo years, but Just now

icema to be stationary. ]
Cheap fuel. (coal, coke and gaa.) pure water In

tbiindance, healthy climate, river und rail tratt*;Kirtatlonin competition, low price* for binds
m l light taxes, with ch&ip raw material, (audi
ui wool. timber, ore, lire clay, glass sand, und tan
mrk.i at hand, and with a good agricultural
oiuir:unity to draw upon for food supplies,
mark this county as ono of the very beat in the
anion for manufacturing enterprise*. The eltlten*of town nnd county will welcome capital
ind Immigrant! and manufacturing enterprises,
itid treat them gencroualy In every way.
There are about thirty saw und grist mills,
even ftourinlllsand Ave tanneries in thecounty.
factory, potteries and planing mllln. I

Geohue C. Stcbqus.
ilorgantown, IV. Va.

MONROK COUNTY.

\ Fertile Farming anil Grazing Region.
Iron Ore.Tobncco Growing

Union, (County Sml), March 1883..Monroe,
lying Bonth of Greenbrier county. partakes
largely of It* character In tonography, noil and
products. The noil Is loatn, clay, aud calcareous
layey loatn. producing excellent farming and
mains land. titock- raising 1* extensively enragedIn. and a large amount of superiorgrade* of
iMttle l« exported unnunlly. The mill ImuIko well
adapted to tobacco growing. Iron ore, from
hemctitc. Ik found In workable quantities.
Lline*tone, for building and agricultural purposes,in found In abundance. There In h greatileal of vuluublo timber In tho county, comprisingall the varieties found In other counties
In the State. The New and Greenbrier rivein
tlmv through the county. The c.Uesupeake
Ohio railroad crosses tho northern portion of the
county for a short distance. Tho county has
several turnpikes and other good roads. The
population of the county Is about 13,000. There
are a number of churches of nearly every denomination.There arc 100 schools, same numberof teachers and about :i,100 pupils In tho
county. The total assessed valuation is 3,Uj.">,76:i
dollars.
Within the limits of the county there arc two

bnrilcs, tvnpuctlvvly known as tha flank of Union
aud the Orecnbrfer Valley Ilank. Kach hns a
capital stock of about 97.~i.UOO. Monroe surpasses
all other counties of the .State in its wonderful
wealth of mineral waters, delightful plnce* of
Humincr resorts.
Then.' Is a prospectof two more railways being

built through the county. The one which will
most probably be constructed is to connect the
Newport News .V: Mississippi Valley railroad at
Allegheny station withahniuch nt tlio Norfolk
.V Western road at or near I'urlsburg. In Giles
county, Virginia. The route has been twice surveyed.and found to pass through a most accessiblecountry. Thto route lies down the valley of
Peter's Mountain along the waters of Indian aud
Turkey creeks, passing through that part of the
county of Monroe which Is rich in the finest ores
of iron, In nuarrios of gniy and black marble
and lithographic stone, with a suspicion of silver
at one or two points. UUBRirr T. Houston.

Union, \Vat Virginia.
wmnuv roiiVTV.

Ail Inviting Field for the Immigrant and
Capital Seeking Investment.

IlF.HKF.l.KY Si'KlSCii, (County .Srti/) Mar;h. 1888..
Morgan county mils organized hi 18JJ. While a
great portion of its surface is mountainous und
rooky there In lino bottom land along the Great
Caaipon and Sleepy creek. Tho noil in loam or
suiidy, The crops arc wheat, corn, oats, rye, buckwheat,tobacco and potatoes. About one-third
of the land la eleared. Improved farm land
brings forty to fifty dollars per acre, some selling
hm low as live dollurs and seven dollnra. Unlmprovedlaud suitable for farming or grazing Is
field at three dollars ami five dollars per acre,
the lowest price being two dollars. Tho average
price of the uncleared lauds Is two dollars and
fifty cents an acre, about oue-half of which the
owners desire to sell. The prlco Is advancing
from fifty cents to one dollar und a half, owlug
to projected railroads.
The forests contain white oak, hickory, poplar,

pine, red und chestnut oak of Immense growth,
walnut, ush and cherry, which is worked mto
cros-sties, shingle*, staves, hoop-poles, tanbarkand sawed lumber. There is not much timbercutting, and several portable steam saw-mills
do sawing in localities when needed, There are
two large tanneries, one located at 1'aw I'aw and
the oilier at Berkeley .Springs.
iron ore is found [u abundance, and some coal

(anthracite) but not yet discovered in paying
quantities. While limestone is not generally
disseminated over the county, it is abundant in
some parts. Large deposits of white NUid, suitablelor glii's iiiuklug and building purposes,
arc found on Sandy ridge, wild to be the best Iti
the world.

AS INVITING KIKI.D.
The jKJoploof Morgan county generally lire in

good circumstances,ymd all have a surplus at the
end of the year, and in this their ambition is
satisfied. This purt of the State otlcr* a fine field
for the immigrant. For sheep, cattle and horn*
breeding, with the proper care bestowed, there
is no bettercouuty In the State forsuch purposes.
There are openings for milling, hiKike, tduiok
ami gloss factories, and an inviting field pro-cuts
it.-elf to mechanics of all kinds, 'i he waterways
of the Potomac and ('acapon rivers, utill/ed for
rafting and milling purposes, furnish uu excellentwater power.The total assessed valuation of the county Is
fc»,llft,l!i"» >'.>. and the average total mto of taxationis one dullar on the hundred. There «»re -I
churches of 12 denomination*. There arc 17
school* uml ">:! toucher*. The number of pupil*
Is about 2,000. Tho Morgan ilrrmry ami Ikrkdry
Si/rings' Attn are published nt tho county seat.
Then' is no bank in the county. The I^iltlxiioru
it Ohio Haiiroud affords u mean* of marketing
the product* of the county. A branch of the
road to Berkeley Springs i* now under con*tructlon.There nrc numerous county road* in fairly
k'ood condition. One excellent graded road runs
through the centre of the county.
HorkcleySpriug* is a well patronized summer

resort. * J. RUFtra Smith.
Hcrkrlcy Spring*, II'. I'd.

M'DOWKLL COUNTY.

A C junty Itlch in Undeveloped Forest* nnd
Kxtumdve Cunl Tract*.

I'BRitYsvn.i.c (Guiltily Sml) March, 1888..McDowellcouuty Is, porhap*, the most uncultivated
in the State. There ar« very few roiuln lu the
county. and the ouiy means of trannportatton is
by these roads ami the Hlg Sandy, Tug and Dry
Fork rivers. Most of the land is In the original
forest, it Is, next to Mercer, the most *outlicru
county iu tho .suite, and the winters are very
mild. The timber of this section is exceedingly
line. The cro|M, industries and export* are the
Mime as those of Wyoming and Logan. The soil
Is very fertile. Coal ubouuds, and i* of the best
quality, being iu the midst of the celebrated
Flat Top region. The extension of the Norfolk
& Western railroad will penetrate a part of this
county and thus give an outlet for its product*
of timber and coal. The population of the
county is about J,000, the smallest in the Stale.
l)f late it has shown signs of improvement, and
with railroad facilities Ik destined to bo one of
tile richest sections in the State. The total
iissessed valuation l.i (102,248. The total rate of
taxation Js J- -10. There aro about forty-three
schools, the same number of teachers uml 1,017
pupil*. There urc iifty churches of live different
denomination*.
The coul ofthe Elkhorn region is undergoing

development by the extension of the Norfolk &
Western U.K. Six companies aro engaged in tne
instruction of coke ovens, from one hundred
to two hundred oven* each. There are three
tanneries. The market vulut of Improved farm
lamlN Is twenty-live to thirty-live dollar*; lowest
live dollars. Unimproved land* tit for farming
or grazingsel| for ten dollars; lowest three dol-
lars. About one-twentieth pari of the land In
county Is uncleared. The price 1* advancing us
npital 1* seeking Investment hero. The buildingof a railroad and the development of the
tnineraland timberresource* of thccountyare the
ausc*. Projected railroads have nl*o enhanced
the value of lauds. All kinds of mechanic* are
wanted, and will meet with a cordial reception,

NICHOLAS COUNTY.
\ (incut Timber nnd Farming Section.An

Abundiinee or Coul.
St'MMKR5VH.t.i: (County Seal), March, 1888..This
ounty I* situated a short distance southeast of
the centre of the suite and I* traversed by tiau-
ley, Cherry Tree, Cranberry, Meadow .and Dig
lurch river* with a number of their largest
branche*. i
The county I* bisected nearly norlheo*t and ]

louthwost by tho Weston and Gaulcy liridtfc i
I'urnpike road, running from Weston In Lewis

lectlng tho James Hlvcr aud Kanawha Turnpike 1
it (Iauley bridge,where tho Uuuley How# into the \
S'cw Hivor, which point In known on the n

heHiij»eake & Ohio railroad as (iauley Station. I
which Is thirty miles from Snmmenviflo.»
The noil 1* generally * rich bUck loom wlUi 1

red or yellow clay, sub-soil susceptiblo of con-
laut and easy improvement under proper cultl- f
ration and will produce line crop*. This sec-
lion ha* of Into boon noted for tue perfection *
which fruit attaius in its noil. Apple# and
caches are equal if not superior In size aud d
lavor to auy Krowu in the country.

TIMDKa AMU MINERAL*. J
The timber lu tUU county U an abundant

trowth of the llnest oak, poplar, (white wood.) f,
ilckory, chestnut, white oak, lynn, Imm wood, v
ralnut, cherry,'maple, sugar, beech, birch, ash. pincumber, locust and holly, all of the best and r
nmt valuable kind#, which, having never been (|
fulled, the forests stlH exist it all their prLaa- »
ivo majesty.The timber of thin county Is in dcmitnd now.
fhousandsof log* have already been cut on the
iauley and |>aid for, aud Kanawha Fall* apd C
iauley Station bid fair to beeouie the greatest c:
umber points lu the conutry. 1'
The whole of Nicholas county is underlaid

rlth line workable vein* of cauuel. bituminous i'
nd splint coal, from three to seven feet thick. «
ti« i* veins of valuable black baud ami other "i
ron ore* have la-en discovered and are know n u> 'Jxi«t In this county. »
1'otter's and lire clays exist here in abundance, b
nd a pottery on a small scale Is mccensfully .arrled on al Nicholas Court House. N
The coal Iambi of this county lie In tho same ei
ingo ami contain tho same roal vt'lns now ei
elng worked on the Chesapeake <& Ohio rail- j«Dad, whore onu vein at the nominal price of 1!
n cents jier ton in tho mine, brims* to the rjwncre from 5,000 to 7.00U dollars pur acre. af
The mjtkL't value of improved farm land is as It
Igh as fllty dollars ami as low as Ave dollors. .uimproved farm laud, fit tor farming or gnu* Bi

UK, mIIr aa blub an twenty dollar* and m low m
wo dollar* and llfty cent*. About neven-elghthi
>f the laud in the couuty iu uncleared aud b
rorth from two dollars aud fifty cent* to flvt
lollar* iter acre.

valuation of lani), population. etc.
The total attested valuation of tbe county b

imiwft, and thu total rate of taxation I* fi.IT oti
he 8100 valuation. The population U s.Oju. Tin
souotjr wa* organized In lfil», There are thirty
our churches, representing the Methodiat, Hap
list, I'ltah) tcrinli and Crtlhuiiu dcliufnllinllulm
rhcre are seventy-two school* lu tbe county and
eventy-eigbt teacher*. Tbe couuty has out

lewspuper, thu SicluAat Chronicle, publialiedui
juuunerkVllle.
There are about thirty grist mills in the county

lUain haw mill*, cooperage establishments. fur
iiiture factories and tanneries. tialt water li
louud on birch river.
A cordial invitation Is extended to the landlcK
md homeless of nil localities who desire to bi
food citizens aud add by their own toil to tin
(rowing pros|»erity of the county and section, u
jomc and locate. Kobert A. Kin< aid.
Nicholas V. II., Va.

OHIO COUNTY.

hVnture* of tliv Itural District* of Wheel
Iiijc.Agricultural nnd (inning Land*.

WllttUNU, {Counly Heat) March 1KS8..Ohi<
wunty, outside of the city of Wheeling, is popu
lousaud productive, being contiguous to tlx
largest city of the Mate, It is, of course, well ad
ranced iu civilisation; lias 14 churches aud .11
lehools, with TJ teachers and About -MOO pupilH
rb«w are good streams (or water power, thougl
not utilized. The National road extend* througl
the county, ami the county road* are equal ti
those of any Htate, tuauy of them being macula
mixed. From Sio.ooo to soo.ooo ure annually ex
iK-uileil ou roods. The soil In mostly a dark loam
Is very rich ami adapted to all kinds of crops. N'«
better grazing lauds exist In the world; its Mu<
<nwi him no superior. All varietlet of frui
.tillable to the latitude grow here to perfection
The county in peculiarly adapted to the rearlnj
iff sheep, cattle and horses. hheep have former
|y been cxtemdvely ralM.il, hut owing to the du
dine in the price of wool, that Industry in on tin
ilecline. Some very tine horses have been intra
ilticcn into this Motion for the purpose of iui
proving the stock.
The liiucstouc. cement clay, building atone

lire clay, brick clay and coal are line ami abund
tut. The timber ik of the very bent, oak, poplar
maple, walnut, hickory, locust uud many othc
varieties, ami ol the best quality. About 125,001
|M>uml« of wool ure proiluced annually. Then
lire seven grist mills and tcu saw mills.
Coal bunks are uumcroiu throughout thi

county. Quite large banks are operated at Flu
iirove, supplying coal to ull parts of the couut;
itml employing a considerable number of men
There is a lurge tannery at Fulton and a largi
brick work* ut Trladelphlo. A Slate Norma
School is located at West Liberty, hands rangi
irom 40 to 10W dollar* per acre.
A good wooleu factory in Ohio county wouli

pay. [Seearticle on City of Wheeling.]
I'LEASANTS COUNTY.

Good Funning Lands for tliw IniuiigmiK
The Timber Industry.

8t. Mahvs, (County Seal) March, 1888..IMcai
ants county mm orgu.Wred fri 1851, and now coti
tains a population of 7,000. The total rate u
taxation is 91. and the total assessed vuluutio:
is $1,9100,000. There are 17 churches In the eoun
ty, representing three denominations. Ther
are 45 schools, 17 tcachcrs and l.tioo pupils. Th
(trade ami Democrat, newspapers, are publishe
at the county seat. The facilities for trausportji
tiou ure the Ohio river uud the Ohio Hiver ml
road. The latter extends through the entir
western end of the county, clghtccu mllei
Middle island. Hull, Franch. Mi Kim and Cot
creeks ure utilize*! in flouting lumber to th
market. lue county has numerous maun, hii
has one excellent thoroughfare. the St. .Mary
and l'arkersburg turnpike. The llorclandan
Triitlett mineral welU are two Hummer rc.sori
which enJoy a large patronage.
The soli on the hills Is a clayey loam and o

the )k)ttotnM a sandy loam, suitable for all klml
ol cereals ami fruit. Sheeiv raising is carried o
extensively, also cattle ami horse raising. Ther
In a vein of coal In the county, but It Is not wort
e<l to any extent. Lumber Is an importaut It
dually.
One steam tannery Is in successful oporatio

at St. Mary's, llrick making In carried on at tli
same town, Any enterprise for manufacturiu
lumber products can tlnd a profitable cxlstem
In this county owing to the proximity of the nv
material.
Improved farm land brings 8100 per acre, th

average being S10, and the lowest 81ft, Unlit
proved laud lit for farming or grazing commain
8J-', selling as low as $j. the average beiug $;
Uncleared laud sells for and

PBNDLKTON COUNTY.
Itlcli Forming and (irur.lng LnmlM.Th

Hesulwuter* «t the South Brunch.
KuankuS (County Stat), March, 18&..Thosu

faee of Pendleton county Is rough, a large i»r<
portion lielug mountainous, forming the higuci
land In the State. The soils are sandy. sand
loams and clayey loams. The forests coutai
valuable timber. The land is admirably adap
cd to grazing and a large amount of cattle ui
fattened, stock ralslug and farming being tli
principal industry of the |>coplc. Brown, re
hematite and fossil Iron oresare lound lu worl
able iiuantltles. There is an ahuudaucc of goo
limestone for agricultural and building pu
poses, (iood building sand also exists. .iVrttcn
clay Is found and has been worked with sucees
Iu this county are the headwaters of the Soul
ISranch of the 1'otomac. The streams are ui
navigable. The only means of trunsportatlo
are by county minis, which are fairly goot
liood farming and grazing lauds can be pu:
chased at very reasonable figures. The prtuc
iMil exports are cattle, sheep, horses and woo
There are a number of churches in the count]
representing the various denominations. Ther
arc X"> school houses, with the same number r
teachers and 'J.'WO pupils. The i>opulntlou
about 9.00u. The total assessed valuation of th
county Is Sl.tvr.'.-Mi.

POCAHONTAS COUNTY.
An Unsurpassed (Sruxlng County.Fine Tim

Iter and Farming Lands.
Hu.vrnRsvit.l.K (Cbtwty Scat) March, 1888..Mur

of thu ltiuil of l'ocahoutns is iu high mountain]
which are rough ami broken. A great deal«
thu surfiiro is of tho smooth undulating limt
Btono land found In Greenbrier and Monro*
which is of thu rtn^t clmnictur. The soils ar
calcareous clays or loams. There arc vast forest
In thin county containing the (Inest quality c
timber. Thoslopes are well adapted to gruzlnj;
in fact the finest iu the State, anil slock raisin
is carried on quite extensively. The principit
exports arc cattle, sheep, timber and farm pre
iluce. The Urconbrier river is used for iloatiu
timber, much of which Is sent to KonceverU
specially white pine. There is limestone li
abundance for agricultural and building put
pose*. Thcrisan abundance of sandstone Iu
building, and good grit for grindstones am
whetstones. Iron ore of excellent quality ii
workable scams is found. The Improved fan:
lands in this county sell as high as $100an acrt
There aren number of churches scattered ove
the county. The total assessed valuation of th
countv Is 81,818,1518. There are nbout sixty-tlv
schools, same number of teachers and 1,50
pupils.

PUTNAM COUNTY.

A Great Timber and Coal County.IUel
Farming and <ini/.lng Lands.

Winpikld, {County Scat) March, 1888..I'utnan
Is one of the most important counties in th
southwestern part of thu State. The surface i
i»enenilly hilly and rolling, it 1ms consldembli
bottom laud of great fertility on the Kanawhi
river, and numerous creeks. These bottoms ar
« mile wide on the Kanawha, ami have a dce|
loam. On the hills the soil Is clay, and calcarc
nus clayey loam and considerable productive
ucss. Wlnlleld, the county scat. Is ncalthfull;
"limited on the southern batiks of the Katiawhii
The greater part of the county is coverts! will
timber of great variety ami excellent quality
1'lie people are engaged extensively in lumber
[ng. export inn a large ainoiiut of cooperage stutl
:ross ties and lumber. Thu soil is well adaptet.
to Hue grasses and tobacco.
The Great Kanawha river runs through tin

renter of the county in a northwesterly dlroc
Hon. Thu Tocatallco also runs through u por
tlon of the county. The former stream is navl
uable far steamers, and the hitter Is used for float
Ing timber and rafts of timber, The Chesupeaki
fc Ohio ruilroad runs through the southern par
if the county. The Kanawha it Ohio road rum
through the centre, following tho course of tin
Kanawha river. These two means of tmnsnorta
tlon, river and rail, afford excellent facilities fo:
reaching the Ohio Valley market.
The county has iiuineusu deposits of coal o

[Inequality.
The improved farm land sells as high as om

bundred dollars an acre. There are a number o
hurches In the county of the various denomi
nations. The total assessed valuation of tin
ounty is f.'.OCi.fifil. There are about 'JO school
iu the county, with % teachers und :i,&00 pupils

PIIKSTON COUNTY.

Fertile Farming aiul (inuring County.Iror
Ore ninl C'onI Deposit*.

KINGWOOD, (County Stat). March 1888..I'restor
jounty was cut oil' from Monongalia nud orpin
zed in I8is. The county seat 1h the old. beuuti
ul and wealthy town of Khwwood, tju? nioun
lain terminus of the Klngwood Tunnelton
railroad. The situation of the county is Im
;Kirtiint. It is the northernmost county of tlu
stato; isscpurated from Fayette county, I'a.. on
;he north by the famoua Mason and Dixon line;
t« eastern boundary Is the line between Mary
and and West Virginia: and on the south ami
vest It adjoins Tucker, llarlMiur, Taylor, Marlon
mil Monongalia. Tlu> surface U mountainous,
illly an<l rolling. and "irludy." The soil i>
anuy, sandy loam, clay loam, and calceroun
oaui. The ulado land ha* a deep, black, unciou»noil, often icvernl feet deep, and is very
ieh. The Mill on the levels l« twelve to eighteen
nehes; on the hills four to ten Inchon." Lime,
rhioh is everywhere nhundiint and extensively
ised. makes the thinner soil wonderfully proluctlvo.
The county lies principally within the Llgonler

('alley. This valley embraces over 300 square
alliK of the county.The county Is divided Into eight township*,
our on each side of Cheat river, which river dlIdeathe county into two nearly equal
arts. Tho Baltimore and Ohio Kallvoad
unnlng through tho county thirty-four miles,
ivldo it Into two nearly equal uortheru aud
uuthern portions.

R.ULBOADS AND WATKRWAY*.
Tho principal streams In tho county aro, tho
heat river, lilg Sandy. Little Sandy, Middle
reek, ltuiralo, Three Forlc, Kaecoon,Sandy, and
locker's creek, with numerous smaller streams.
The Cheat river Is used extensively for tloatignift* of lop and lumt»cr, flowing Into the
junty from the vast timber regions of Tucker
tid itandolph counties. All of these struaui*
irnUh cxcollctu water power. sqfllclent fur all
to manufacturing ludunirlc«i that can liuy their
AllkM.
The great thorouRhfaro of tho county Is tho
aHiuioroi Ohio Itallroad, j«iudngthnm»th from
ud to west, almost in thcccntreof the eounty,
storing In the east from (Jarrett county, Marymd,seven miles from Oakland. Under the
beral system now Indue inaugurated by that
lilrourii'reston county shippers will h«vemanyI vantages over hitherto more, favored locallos.
Anotlior road-tho Iron Valley-rrun« Irora tho
hltlmoro it uhlo In the western port of the

county to tho Irondale furnace. a distance of tl
three uille* Thli l» a standard gauge road. The ai
Klngwood ATuunelton railroad, a uarruw gauge «'
line, run* from Tunoeltou on the lialtlmoru J*
Ohio to Klugwood, the couuty icat^ distance of
eleven tnlles.

, CLIMATE AND HEALTH. 0
The mountainous (though not rough) eharac!ter of I'rvMon's surface, standing nt Hit altitude.

ut her highest joints of from 1.MW to 2.SU) feet B
above tea level, with her numberless streams of T
clear, «.«**!, life git lug wale'. iuakt> thu climate U
one of the purest uud io<»«t healthful ou the c!
globe. Io thin respcct, not only being a haven b
uf rent uud health lor all who dwell upon her si
Mill, nhe oll'crsa boon to the weary toller of the ti
pent up city.

POPULATION, VFEALTU AND TAXATION. ®
1 l'restou conuty stands uuioug the lint In the i)

suite, the present number of luhnbiuuu ah near- ,j
, Ivan can be ascertained being -'1,000. There is tj
room for thousauds mora. We now have ubout j
r. iu>ruiiin fur mvrv kiiiiun> inIlo n( imr lt>rrltiirv.
with our mineral anil timber wealth, rich agri- #,

cultural lands, urnl mugniticent Kites fur all kinds »

of manufactories, teu* of thousands more can f,
prosper. #,

The wealth of the county has kept j*cc witfv t
. the increase in the ]>opulation. With no debt to c

provide for, the eoutity ho* a total luwcsscd val- tl
nation of H.(U.»,160. The rate o( couuty tiix la I,

> cents on thu91(H) valuation, and the great Jial- v
timore A Ohio railroad within the couuty him an i,

assessed valuo of 97»«,7o:i. The Ilauk of King- .
wood, located at Kingwood, has a eupiUil of t

t 81X.W0. c
MINERAL n»aOUltCKS.

1 It is In her mineral resource#, howovor, that I
1 I'reMton Is unnurpiutted. If equaled, by any other i
} county of the State, Coal, excellent for both c

stcaui and km, and for coke: Iron ore, {lottery c
aud lire clays, limestone, kIiuss Kami, building
baud-all these wo have iu nhundauec. ji3 At the Irondale furnace (Col. Xcmcgyers) the t
coal, coke, iron ore, and the limcMtoue are all r

1 dim out of or produced on the furnace laud*. 9
; The whole county 1* underlaid with coal, c
; Everywhere It In ucce&hible to ahott uilulug, with ti

shafts of reasonable depth; but In numemii* f
places In every onu of the eight townships of the J

l> county it is accessible with ordinary drift mine*.
The coal thus acccsslble Is inexhaustible.
The coals are universally of the coking kind,

ami being ho pure tlrnt they are fast becoming J
justly celebrated for the production of coke of *

the highest grade. >
The upper Freeport is the coal bed of Preston,

I! as it 1s u superior coking coal and 1m do far up In »

J the tops of the hillM its to be cosily accessible In J
L' hundreds of loculltiea.

The upper Freeport coal Is found In 200 squnre 1
L> miles of the county. South of the Jlultimore Ji
Ohio railroad, in Kingwood ami Valley town
whips, it is of better iiuality aud of thicker volu
than at Austen.

lj iuo.v out:.

L» Iron ore I*everywhere abundant In thocoun- 1
ty. (t la found In all the eight townships, and

i ji*m<hccuo|»cucd at numerous plnccH. Thickness
of veins vary, of course. In Pleasant and (irant
townships it Is U to 5 feet: In Kingwood, as much
lis II) feet, including partings; iu Portland, 5 to
10 feet. It is mostly red and brown hematite. i

Iron making began iu this county, in the extremenorthern )H>rtIou, now 20 miles from rail- j'

road, along about INK). liuildiug stone is found
in the county. i

Fire ana potters* mays nave ucun nuuix-w m

i- Reno, Port In fid and Klngwood townships, and
if probubly exist elsewhere. Tho Xewburg shaft
u bored through forty-four feet of them. In King-
i- wood township the tipper vein Im four to tux t
o feet, and the second vein forty to forty-tlvo feet,
e Thf first shows at nniniToits places, and the seeilond, live and ulmlf miles south of Kiugwood, in i
i- ut least three places. About three und o lmlf t
I- miles north of Tuuuelton the Klngwood A Tun- i

e nelton railroad cuts through the upper vein of 1
«. this clay, which, by actual tost, has proved
iv equal to the celebrated .Mt. Savage clay.
ft AGIMCULTUItAI, AND STOCK itAIMNO.

As elsewhere stated, we have a diversified soil,
,1 excellently adapted to the raising of all farm
s products that are crown anywhere in a like latitude.Wo have the rich hill land, tho fertile '

. vilify and tho fruitful, grassy glade, with all the
. auxiliaries to tho furuier; splendid water,
u ahuudauceof fuel and timber for building, with

limestonefor fertilizing, nil at thy very door of
the farmer. This, with a delightful, equable
ell mutt* uuda convenient market for his product*
In the coal, coke and iron manufacturing re-

h giotis, makes the county a most desirable ugri-
lC cultural district.
,, l'reston has long been quoted as one of tho
v principal gnudng counties in tho State. l<arge
iV herds of cattle and horses are kept aud wintered

iiud re-wintered in thecounty, aud sold at u Hue
ie prollt in tho eastern markets.

1- FRUIT CULTURE.
Hero tho pomologist finds a congenial clime

und a rich reward f«»r his labor. The soil and the
climate are specially adapted to the vigorous
growth and development of many varieties of
fruiin. Including most if not all thut flourish
north of32°. Establishments for canning, ev«|>o- '

0 rating and preserving the fruits would prove
proilUfcble.Many large anil' valuable tracts of timber lands

.. still ru'.uuin untouched. The principal timbers
8, are white oak und |Niplar.
.. The standing aud condition of the public
,, schools aro excellent, No county In the State Is

bettor supplied with school buildings in propor-
e tlon to territory and population. (ioou wages
... ure paid teachers, and only good teachers em-
,i ployed. With a school enumeration of we

have 14G school houses, The enrollment list of
l(i pupils shows Preston county stands third in the
r. .State in tho enrollment out of the whole ouuiner,utiou, there being an enrollment of 5,317.
1 Tho county Is well supplied with churches of
lj nil denominations. There are about eighty-tlve
,t houses of worship In ull, consisting of Methodist,
. Presbyterian, baptist, Kvangellcau, Lutheran.

Itoiiiiin Catholic, German Uaptlst, Amlsh, United (

r; Brethren und perhaps other denominations. j
l-MAN I'FACTUHEM. |

I. Tl... UWI.J nt Anetnn nn tho

llaltiinoro «k Ohio, mines and coke* the Upper )
'' Freeport. Last year they mined 41,182 tons and

shipped '29,851 ton* of coke. They employ 110
lh men, own 50 dwelling houses, and operuto 77
® ovens. I

The Nowburg Orrel Coal and Coke Company,
on the Raltimore it Ohio,owns 1,800 acres of woal. '

They have 105 coke ovens, with 45,000 tons' ca*

puolty per year, using 68,000 tons of coal.
The Iron dale furnace mines coal, ore and lime-
stone, and coke is made on the premise*.

i. There are a dozen shook shops in different
parts of the county, which ship their product* "

,} over the Kingtvood it Tunuelton und the
ltaltimore it Ohio railroads. Thero are
six tanneries, with plenty of cheap and

'J superior bark, water and other fucllitlc*. 1

Tho eounty offers superior inducements to this <1
? line of business. There Is a foundry and machlno 1

shop at Tunuelton. Several more of these are I
needed In the different sections of the county. J[} Ther* is a splendid opening for one at King- *

£ Natural gas has bubbled up in Raccoon creek c

I* at N'ewburg. (near the shaft) and at Indepcnd-
j{ ence, a nulo west, for years. More railroads, 1

coal and coke works, iron furubces, lumber mills, [
grist mills, farmers, stock misers, mechanics, v

laborers, and more capital are wanted.
1*. J. cttooan.

I Wm. M. o. Dawson.
Kingwood, IT. IVi. /

r
0 11ALEIGII COINTV.
i'
0 In the Midst of tliu Flat-Top Coul Region. B

running and Crazing. -j
itaixioii C. II., (Coiinly Stat) .March, 1888.. M

Ralelijh county is in the midst of the celobmtcd P
Flat-Top coal region, a section ofcountry exceed- "

Ingly rich in this mineral, the veins being iroiu '!
ii toll feet in thickness. Iron ore In workable }
e quantities is also found. The surface of Raleigh "

county is hilly and mountainous, with a large Jf
l> proportion of plateau lund, covered with undu- "

1 lating ami rolling hills. u

l« The timber of the county Is of excellent quail- 11

jt tr, great varietyand quite extensive. Twohun- £
dred ]>er»ons are engaged in timber cutting. '

h There are a number of saw mRls in dlirerent *

y parts of the county. The lamp Is admirably n

adapted to grazing, and it Is largely engaged In. ?'
i The principal streams are the New and i'iney P

rivers. Dotli are used for floating lumber and "

logs. The |M>pnlation of the couuty Is about L1
8,000. The total assessed valuation ofthe county u

is 81.050,701. The total rate of taxation is 81 05
on the 8100. There are a number of churchcs; ")

s 100 schools, as many teachers and aliout 2.MX) j*
pupils In the county. Thercare threegood turnwjtike roads In the county. The market value ol j1improved farm lands is 8"20 |»er acre: lowest &; 11

average 810. Unimproved land tit for farming
and grazing sells for 810; lowest one dollar; f
average live dollar*. Nine-tenths of the county j,1

» is uncleared, this character of land -being worth ai

i live dollars per acre.

f HANDO I.I'll COUNTY. JI
' A II»r«e, Cattle uiiil Sheep lli-cedlng Sec- jf,
, tloa.Wealth of Timber and Coal. t)
1 ItEVEKLY, (County Seal) March. 1S.S8..Randolph &
county In quite mountainous, with u large pro- n
portion of rolling plateau, or glade Ian.I, ami a

4 good «leul of fertile bottom latnl along the ni
stream*. It basa great amount of heavily tim- |,|
bered forests. The bottoms are rich loam, ami hi
sandy loaimt; the uplands aud glades, sandy w
loam, ami some calcareous land. \AThe county wo* orgaulted in 1787, and at pros- Kjenteontuins a jKipulatIon of 10,000 people. The Atotal assessed valuation Is fl,<>>0.000. flic total hi
rate of taxation Ih one dollar and lifty cent* on nthe one hundred dollar*. There are 1» churches, bt
representing the Methodist, baptist. United toHrethrcn, Presbyterian ami Catholic. There are ju
so public schools, with si teachers, and having n\
an attendance of 3,5'i'» puplUi. One new*|>aj»er, j|the Jtandolph Unlayri*:, In published at the iK
county seat. iCl

mOJKCTKD RAILROADS. |,l
There are no existing railroads. The West Vlr- fe<

irlnla Central tfc Pittsburgh is projected, and, if
built as located, will run through thin county a th
distance of about CO miles, the direction went of co
houUi. The projected route of the Grafton & df
titveubrler road is within three miles of the co
county line, and, if built into the county, will ta
cross the above uicutioucd road, aud run south
through the county about 40 miles. St

QltAZINQ AM) STUCK HA1MS0.
Grazing is the principal Imltistry, and lumber- titinir is increasing lj» value and interest, (irain coraising has largelvincreased, aud fruitgrowing twIk rapidly Increasing. The fine cattlo raised are iK)

principally of tho 1'urham stock. The largest iwhunting preserve in the country is located lu this
country* owned by the Cheat Mountalu S|>orts- comen's Association, witii n'. members, mostly
I'ittsburgh business men. The prluci|ial game (,h
are deer and liear. Largo veins of bituminous ^coal are found in nearly every section in the i
county; Tho veinsm Roaring creek are 2S feet rj,thick. Other veins vary lu thickness from two ..to seven feet, It is only mined for home con- fol
sumption. Iron ore Is found in abundance in ih|several localities, but none has been worked, pcThere arc very extensive areas of limestone in itho southern aud eastern hall of tho county. thi

4TMDEU. JotThe forests contain atl kinds of timber known {£to West Virginia {maintains, and of very sup©- J?"rlor quality. It is one of the best timbered counticsin the State. About twenty persons are en- ?"!
gaged lu timber cutting, employing about 300
men. Lumber is only manufactured In a small }~i
way for local use. There is one tanner)- located {JJ*at New Interest, employing two men,

VALPK OF FAlDttNO LANDS. mil
The highest valuo of improved farm land is 100 mil

dollar* per acre, avcrago »; lowest seven dollar* T
and fifty cents. Unimproved lands fit for farm- roa
lug or grazing, average tlvodollars per ere, sell- sou
lng as low as two, aud at high as clfht dollars Wh
and fifty cenu. About one-flfui of tlie land In the

10 county is cleared. The uncleared four-fifths
ruragc five dollara. Owner* of land ar» not
rerauxlous tw part with theirholding*.

UITCIIIK COUNTY.

ruzlng, Farming, Luuibering-A Great Oil
County.Stock Ituiidng.

llAitittsviu.K (Cuuntu Stat) March, 1888 .
Jtchie county ranks with the best In the State.
he soli is fertile and well adapted to general
iruiiuK purpurea. The m/11 oh the hill* U red
lay, excellent for wheat, grass and fruit. The
ottom land has a very fertile black loam soil,
iltable for grass, corn, small grain and vegeLbles.
The Parkersburg!bnuich of the Baltimore &
hlo railroad runs through the county from east
i> west, n distance of nearly thirty miles, furnthingexcellent facilities for marketing the pro.nets.In addition to this there is the 1'cuusoroA Harrlsvillo railroad, extending from
'ennsboro, a station on the Baltimore it Ohio
silroad, to Harrisvllle. the county seat, a dlsinceof eight uud u half miles. There are three
elephone lines rtinnlUK from Harrisvllle todlferentpoint* on the Baltimore «fc Ohio road, af>rdlngample means of communication with
be county neat. Several large stream# of water
ourse their way through the county, Most
iromlnent among theui are the North and South
ark* of llughcs river, and their tributaries,
rhich are used for rafting lumber. A railroad
i projected from the mouth of Cow creek, Plea**
nt* county, on the Ohio lUver railroad, via.
'ornwallis, Iiarrisville to Glcnvllle, Gilmer
ouuty, u dlstauce of lifty miles. Another proactedroad Is the route through Calhoun and
loane counties to Charleston, a distance of
ilnety miles. Three turnpikes traverse the
ounty from east to west. Oil is found in tho

Hitc&Ie county was organized in 1843. Tbo
xipulHtlon at present amouuts to 18.000. Tbo
olnl assessed valuation in <2,432,012. Tbo total
ate of taxation is from V/A to 2 per cent on tbo
100 valuation. There are 85 churches In the
ountv. The schools number 124; teachers, 131;
lumber of,pupils 6,650. There aro two newspaternin the county, published at the county seat,
tUchlc UtKfttc and Review.

BUBEP, CATTLE AND HOME BREEDING.
Thin is a great grazing county, an«l sheep, eatleand bono breeding I* Ipretty oxtenalvely enenaivelyengaged in. The wool product .of last

-ear amounted 10 40.000 pounds.
There aro small veins of coal all over the conny.but it is only found of sufficient thickness in

i lew localities. Iron ore is found in found In
mall quantity. An excellent quantity of lire
ilay is found.

TIMBER AND LUMBER BUSINESS.
Tbo timber of this county is splendid. It

a estimated that ono-thlrd of the county is stiH
n timber, consisting of plue, walnut, sugar,
jeeeb, birch, maple, chestnut, oak and poplar.
Nmber cutting Is extensively engaged in.
There are a number of cooperage establishmentsIn the county, the most Important being

those of Kimball, TylerA Co., at ronnsboro;a*id
Jrowell 8. Kewsmitfi. at Cairo, both ou the Haitinore& Ohio railroad. Tbo former firm operates
in establishment at llHrrlsville also.
They occupy about four acres of ground for

rardsand buildings at I'cnnsboro; two acres in
llarrisvllle, and their works In Baltimore cover
in entire square.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There aro about twenty grist mills distributed
hrouKhout thecouutry. There are twenty steam
uiw mills aud a number propelled by water
>owcr. There aro four tanneries iu the county.
The market value of Improved farm land averiges10 dollars; lowest 10 dollars; highest 100

iollars. Unimproved lands, fit for fanning aud
rnulng purposes, sell as low as three dollars, as
ligb as twenty dollars, uveragiug six dollars.
Vbout two-filth* of the land is cleared, and the
three-fifths ]h)rtiou averages live dollars i»er acre.

BOANV COUNTY.

In Excellent Section for Farming, Ntoek
liaising nml Lumbering.

SrENCKR, (Coitntj/ Seat), March 1888..Roane
uuuty was organized in 1856, aud cantatas a

imputation of 16,500. The assessed valuation of
the laud is 1,415,766 dollars, aud the total rate of
taxation In 81 Ml on the 100 dollars. Nearly all
the religious denominations are represented by
the county, with 14U teachers and an attendance
if 4,000 pupils. A weekly paper The Bulletin, in
published at Speueer. There is no existing railroads,but the projected Itavenswood. Spencer &
jlenvlllc road will be built to Spencerduring
the present year. Encouragement will l>e given
to other lines in the sliano of county subscriptionund the free right of way by individuals.
The surface of this county is hilly and rolling.The hills havo broad tops, with gentle

dopes and valleys of considerable width betweenthem. The soil Is red clay and black subMill.The yearly wool product is 100,0001 bs. Coal
Is found In a good seam, above water lovel, varyingIn thickness from 18 inehes to 4 feet. The
timber of Koano Is very line In quality aud
ibundant In supply. A large amount of It is exportedto Europe forship building purposes. The
utlueof improved farm laud averages ten dollars
per acre. It sells as high as 100 dollars and as low
is live. Unlmprovod land suitablo for farming
ir graziug. brings twenty dollars, tho lowest
prico being three, aud the uverage six.

G.W. UUNOLBT.
Spencer, IP. To.

8USDCEBS.

forest* of Valuable Timber.Good GnuJngiuidFarm Lands.
IIlNTON {CotiMty Seat) March ISM..Tho soil of

Summers county is well adapted to farming, tojaccoraising and fruit growing. There is very
ittle coal In tho couuty. Iron ore exists but is
judcveloped. (iood limestone abounds. Timbercutting is one of tiie principal industries,
fhe forests contain ]>op!ar, ash, walnut,oak aud
ill the hardwoods. About MO men are euiployidIn this industry. A number of llrmn are enragedIn suwlig lumber aud manufacturing
ooiterage Ktuil. I ho Greenbrier, .New and IJluoitonorivers il«vv through the comity.
Two good turnpike* ruii through tho county,

jcside* other koo<1 county roads. Tho Chesapeake«fc Ohio lullroad ruiiH through tho county
or ulKiut thirty milcm. a road is projected from
lintou to conuect with tho Norfolk «fc Western;
ilho mi extension of the Kanawha Ji Ohio, ami
>ue from the mouth of llluuatono river to eonlectwith tho Norfolk «fc Western. Excellent
irown saudstono for building purpose* in found
n thin county, one quarry being cuguged In
lunrrylug it for Richmond and other eastern
uarketa. Improved furm laud sells for 100 dollars
>er acre; lowest five dollars, Unimproved land
uituhic for farming or gruziug is worth from
wodollaniuud ilfty centa to tendollurs. The
fiustructiou of railroad* ha* enhanced tho price
if land.
The imputation of Summon county in 14,000.
"he total assessed valuation is >1,600,000, and
he total tax rate in81 70. There aro 105 uohoola
rlth 12.) teachers and 4,000 pupil*.

TAYLOR COUNTY.

L running and Conl .Mining: Section.Advantagesit Possesses.

Grafton, (County Seal) March, 1888..In the
cneral progress which Is now marking the doelopmentof the resource* of Went Virginia,
uylor county,usuu integral part of the Commonrculth.oaks to be heard In presentation of her
art ui the elements that go to make up the
realtli of tho titate. The \ irglnla Legislature
f 1H43-44, which delved Taylor county from
lie sides of the adjoining counties, evidently
;Jt that the one hundred and seventy-five
lunro in lies which constitute her area were tuifcient,by reason of locality, fertility of soli, and
ilncral resources, to sustuiu a prosjK-rous peoplend to compete with her larger rivals. Taylor
nuuty contain* a population not far from 15,000.
he assessed value of the )>ersonal property 1b
2,128,500: of the real estate, >1,450,1 IV. The total
ite of taxation 1m >1 on the >100 valuation. The
nrfuce of the county is nowhere mountainous
ut consists of valleys, levels, and hills. The
trger streams, trlbubirles of the Monougahcla,
tit down deep into the surface and expose rnuuy
Herein stnita of ami, Iron ore and clay.The county is divided by the Tygart s Valley
Iver into two distinct rtxions. the eastern and
esteru. The furtuar extends from the river to
Kit hills of Laurel Hldge, uud may be
lasscd as tho mlnerul part of the county;
le latter lies l»etween the river and tho counties
f Harrison and Marlon, aud is the grazing re-
ion, although it imh UN line a vein oi gas coal,
Ine feet In thlckucsa, as can bo fouud lu the
late.
The noil is fertile, the hills being as productive
the levels, and much of the county is inciud-

1 in the "blue grass belt," which insures its
ccellence for gnulng purposes. Thi Average
rice per acre In from twclvo to fifteen dollars,
id many desirable farms throughout the coun-
can Ik) purchased At tbeue figures. Unlm-

roved lauds suitAble for faruiiug or grazing sell
high as fifteen dollura per acre aud am low tut

VC dollars. i
The timber of Taylor county consist* prlncl- ,illy of white oak, black oak, rock oak. red oak.
lark walnut, poplar, beech, ash, chestnut and .

Ickory. The white oak and yellow poplar are
pccially flue, of lnrxe urowui and close heart, t
urge quantities of these two varietieN are
lipp«d yearly to the different parts of Europe. «

iMikeand haudlo factory would find enough ?
IcJcory, easily accessible, to supply it for years, t
is true that then) are no large tracts of timber, »

U there aro numerous small tract* sufficient L
meet the present wants of the farm- (

g aud mining communities for n
imbcr of yean, ana >tlU have »ume to export. .

tie cool veins of the county hnvv only partially 1

eu deveIoiN.il, but it 1* known to posses* at i
list 10.0U) acres of what is known as ttiu "Pitts- i
trgh lied," varying in thickness from 8 to 11 .

et.
specimen* of the coke made from tho coal of
is vein are hri{(ht, dense aud Arm, and tho !.
iial of any coke made in Pennsylvania. In ad-
lion it la safe to say that flve-slxtha of the i.
muv U underlaid with the seams o( coal coniuedin the "Lower Meamires,"
It Is a safe assertion that iu no section of the
ate does fire clay Abound In greater quantitiesof Buch superior excellence than in this /
unty. Two different varieties of clearly disigulshableveins underly three-fourths of the
uutv. It appears us far east as the 1'reston
unitary, and specimens taken from the de- si
aiia 111 imuimvii mm * uuruiuii nave aioou lac c<
n of practical experiment, h
)f tho lire clay at Kuxum's Mills, Marlon d
unty, Mr, C, K. lhvight haa this to wijr: "Tho h
ly it superior to Mt. Httvaso clay, which ha* ci
talncd such a reputation here (Wheeling) ait o
exclude all other clay for blast furnace um>." u
Phc Iron oro Held aloug the foot hills of Laurel n
line in the eastern aide of the county la of treat a
tgnltudo and but littlo explored. The ore is b
md In velna of from one foot to aixteeu feet in m
lekucaa, and In rlchneaa varying from 40 to GO prcent, Manganese la also found. II
I'he main atom of the Baltimore A Ohio runa 1J
rough the county eaat «nd weat from the Pre*- &
county lino to thu Marlon line, aud the tl

rkeraburg branch extends from (irafton to the «
rriaon county line through the aouthvrcat por- p<
u of the county. For taxablo purpoaca, the cc
in atem and branch are eatimated at Gtfl,0ti2 w
law. The Grafton Greenbrier, which waa tyjeljr built by county aid, ia being extended K
0 the virgin forest mid immense coal Aelda of Pi
interior of the .State. Its southern wrtninua Tlthis writing ia IJelingion, Barbour oourity 4'2

lea diataut from Urofton, It* northern tor- Hi
au». tohe Fairmont, Morgantown d» Pituburgh rail- ve(1. a branch of the lialtlmoro 6 Ohio, haa lt« cothem beginning at Grafton, Taylor county, nx
en tho two laat named roada are extended to uilr reapccUrt destination, Cfaarleaton and wt

Unlontown, Taylor county will far surpass every
othercounty lu the State lu It* railroad facilities.
Even at it now it the whistlw of the Iron-Ion*'
i-au be heard in the remotest limfti uiihecounty.
Prom tlie reports for tbe year 18SC, the latent
ufllelal publication accessible. it appear* that
there are M school buildings lu the county. Tbe
enumeration or persons entitled to attend school
ihowd that there arc 3.80N white and 'jui colored
youths of school age. There are arc nix graded
schools, and forty-six white and four colored
rouimou schools, aud the uuuilier of teachers
employed u Msvcffty-tno white and Imo tuintrd.
The Catholic school, under the chance of the
Sisters of St. Joseph, is lu a flourishing condition,with a large attendance. The West VirginiaCollege is loeuted near Flemlngton. in
Taylor county. There is one bank, loeuted at
Grafton, with a capital stock of 89,000 dollars.
There are thirty-nine churches in the county of
the Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran,
Catholic aud United Brethren denomination*.
Grafton, the county seat, is a bustling aud busy
town and possesses one of the handsomest court
houses in the State, and alFords nn excellent
market for the surplus products of the couuty.

b. k. Martin.
Ornfton, II'. Va.

TUCKKB COUNTY.
A Timbar and Uraxing Section.A New

County Opened.
St. (isonat (County Stat) March 1888..Tucker

county wum organized lu 18.1i}. The total assessed
valuation of ftue county is S619.405. The total
rate of taxation is 18cent* on. the one hundred
dollars for couuty purpose*. There u*e fifty
churches In the couuty representing ten denominations.There are about forty-eight schools,
same uuuiber of teachcrs und about 1,000 pupils.
The ccusus of 1880 showed a population of

3,i:«: the population now probubly cxcccds
6,000.
Cheat river passes through the county from

south to north near the center of the couuty.
This river has heretofore been the outlet for the
immense quantities of timber that have been
taken out of the couuty.
The princliMil industry of the county has been

lumbering from which good returns have been
received by the earcful, energetic lumbermen.
Thegcneral surface of tho county is undulating
and ulong the water courses in places much brokenand precipitous, hut fully thrco-fourths of
the county is admirably udaptcd to grazing and
general farming.
The county is adapted to sheep raiding. As fine

CMUO as K<» 10 me tnsieru nmr»ii urv numni >u

thin section. ltcccntly the breeding of thoroughbredhomes bos been given aome attention, and
tbu resulta havo been exceedingly gratifying.
Improved farm land sells for &JU; lowest, S.*»:
average, 910. Unimproved lands tit for farming
or grazing noil for 912 to 115; lowest 11; average.
X. The forests of tbo couuty are very extensive,
containing au abundance of spruce, hemlock,
poplar, cucumber, ash and laigu quantities of
hickory, cherry, etc. About one-half the county
la underlaid with coal of magnificent quality.
Two milieu arc now In operation at Thomas ou
tbo West Virginia ^k-utral, operated by 11.
G. Davitufc Hro. Coke making in carried on at
the naino place by thu buiuw tlrm.Co oven* being
in blast.
No iron oro ha* boon developed In tbo county,

but there are a number of outcropplngs which
mem to be very rich.
Tho West Virginia Central <k Pittsburgh railwayla tho only railroad iu the county.

W. 11. Maxwell.
St. George, W. Va.

TYLER COUNTY.

Its Fine Agricultural Lniula.Wealth la
Timber, Coal and Iron Ore.

MlDDL*notJRNE(Coun/y &a/), March, 1888..Tylercouuty vruuta more people. She haa tho area,
the noil and tho climate to support a purely agriculturalIKipulation of 25,000,and her timber,Iron,
coal and lire clay offer almost unequaled «»ptM»rtuuitleafor tho profitable investment of capital.
Tyler couuty Ilea alutiK tho Ohio river, forty

miles b«low \> heeling, und is bounded by Wetzel
ou tho uorth, Doddridge ou tho east, ami Ritchie
and Pleasants on tho south, it was formed from
Ohio couuty, and orgauized December 0, 1811.
Tho area of tho county is a little less than :W0
square miles. Tho population is now about
14.0U0. Tho total valuation of real estate is
SI,491,'231, and of personal property. $»VV>,y75. The
average rate of taxation lu thesix districts of the
county is about 81 I'm on the hundred dollars.
There are 8:1 schools In the county, employing 88
teachers and attended by about 4,'AW pupils.
There aru two nowsna|>ers published In tho
county, tho Tyler County Star, at Middlcbouruc,tho county seat, and tho Tyler Democrat,at Slstoravllle. besides the Ohio river,
which washes the county for fourteen miles, tho
principal stream is Middle Island crcck.
There are about tweuty grist milla in the

I.OUIII), Ul WUiVU HIICT UI»I« i«"v.

Most of theso lmve saw mill attachment*. There
arc about a dozen portable miw mills In the
county, besides thrco stave mills and two plau*
ing mill*. w
Tyler county In constantly Improvingin the

matterol roods. The SlstewvilleandSalom turn*

Siko ruim from Ceutrcvlllu to Went Union, Dodridgecounty. The county Is admirably adapted(or sheep husbandry, and Tyler can boast of
aw tine merinos and open*wool sheep as uro to be
found In the Slate.
The soil In principally loam, windy loam and

clayey loam, deep and mellow. About twotblrdHof the land in the county is cleared. The
market value of improved farm land ranges from
ten dollars to 100 dollars, avcraglug 'M dollars
per acre; of unimproved lands tit for farming or
grazing, from llvedollurii to thirty dollure, averagingabout fifteen dollars per aero. While
inuuy of the owner* are willing to Hell, the marketIn llriu und prices advancing. Tyler couuty
Is In the upper eoal measures. The Pittsburgh
vein, which crops out In Harrison county, is
about W) feet beneath the surface at the three
forks of McKlroy, about 150 feet beneath at .Shirley,aud probably about 'M) feet beneath at Mid*
dlebourne.
There are many rich deposits of nodular and

brown hematite mm ore In the couuty,but owing
to the distance from market none of them have
been utilized. About one-third of the urea of the
couuty Is still covered with magnificent timber,
the most valuable trees ol which are oak. |M>plar.
pine, walnut and hickory. Millions of feet of
lumber is rafted out every year, aud much is
hauled to the lialtimoro & Ohio and Ohio IUver
railroads. Last year about 350,000 railroad ties
were marketed. The tan bark industry is also
Immense. The only railroad iu the couuty at
present is the Ohio ftlver road, which traverses
the county at the west end for fourteen miles.
The Ohio IUver railroad will this year build a

Inoil«» tnim tlinlr r.ni/1 I it Mm flnlilu nf llnrrl.
son county. Two Hues have been surveyed.
one htartiiiK ut New Martinsville ami going up
Fishing creek to tho Harrison county lino, and
the other starting at SisterevUle anil passing
through Middlebourne and up -Middle Island
aud McElroy to the divide between that stream
and Ten Mile.
Another railroad project now talked of in the

Wheeling <k Charleston nliort line. This Hue
would leave the Ohio Kivcr road ut BistersvHle
and |mwi througlrclddleboume, Centrevllle.
1'cnnsboro, llarasville aifd thence by a nutiirul
grade, without a tunnel, to Charleston, thus
wiving over 100 mllca between Wheeling and the
Capital. J. W. 1UBNEH.JlUtdicbounie, ||f. l*a.

UPSHUR COUNTY.
An Kxcellcnt Farming,|Oruzliig and HtockliaisingSection.Lumbering Industry.'
nucKiu.NNoN (County Scat) March 1888..The

The surface o! this county it very diversified;
someportions of ltare rough, but the most of it
is hilly, with a good deal of undulating uml tableland.The soil is sandy, clay aud loam. The
principal industries of the'people are farming,stock raising and lumherlug. The soil is espvclnllyadapted to grazing and farmlug. Fruits
of ull kinds do well.
Tho county was organized In 1831. The presentpopulatfou Is i:i,000. Tho total assessed valuationis 5, -and the total tax rate Is

oly 85 cents on theflOO. There are about fortychurches, representing numerous denominations.The number of pupils attending the
schools 1« about 3,000: school houses about IH>
with 100 teachers. Three newspapers are publishedat the county seat, the lluckhannon
Delta and Manner, und Wut Virginia ChrMan
Advocate. There Is ono hankiug Institution,
the lluckhannon llank, which has u capital of
100,000.
\Thcro Is one exlitlng railroad in the county.Tho (irofton «fc Oreenhrler is projected. The
Clarksburg, Weston <k lluckhannon (narrow
wage) railroad is completed from Clarksburg,Harrison county, on the Ualtlmoro Ohio railroad,via Weston, Lewis county, to lluckhannon.
Another road is projected.The water ways are the lluckhannon river audthe Middle Fort of Tygart's Valley river. The
former runs north through the entire length ofiho county, und tho latter forms tho custom
boundary.
The county is peculiarly adapted to sheep,jattle and horse breeding. Hheep breeding l*
cry remunerative, und with proper cure and im-
i>rovc<i iio< a tanners can uouulu tuc capital Investedin twelve months, Horses do well, aud a
arge number is shipped every year to Pennsylvaniaand other soutfons. The cattle raised hi
Upshur county commaud fancy prices In thenarked
There I* tlml»er In abundance. About twouindrcd men arc employed In tlmbcr-cutting.Tbo .highest price of Improved farm lands isWO; lowest liu; average tYl to US. Unimprovedarm land lit for farmIng and graxlng bring*
rom SO to 110, Helling a* low a* W. About onelalfof tbo county Is cleared. The lands of the
inclcarcd jKirtlon uvcragu from to fo twr acre.>wners ate willing to part with a portion ofheir holding*. The laud* are advancing Inrice.
Coal in found In abundance In vein* from ft to0 feet In thickness. There are seven mlnealniperatlon near lluckhaunou, engaged entirely Inupplylug the 1«k.ii1 demand.

Iron ore in found but ban not been developed inraying quantities. i.iinestouv 1* found in thelortheastern and southwestern (tortious of theounty. Fire clay has been developed in a fewDcalitles in paylug quantities.

WAYNE COUNTY*
i County of Virgin ForenU.Conl nnd;Iron

Deposits.Farming and Grazing.
Wayne, C. h., ;t"bnniw Jciit), March 1888..Tliourfuceof (his couuty Ih hilly, the hiilM beingimperatively low on the Ohio river, and rlninuIgher back in the country.. There is n poodcul of fine bottom laud on the Ohio river (aboutalf a mile wide), nud on the other stream* amireeks. The county waa organized iu 1M2, andm tains a Population of 1m.(*xj people. The>tal assessed valuation Ih 92,351,441. The totalto of taxation in about S2 ou the f100 (tl 70 formntyand district purposes). There are a num- ipr oi churches In the county. There are i20 i:ho<»U, 1U0 teacher* nud 2,500 pupils. Two newsipers,tho IKayn? .Yew and Advance, arts pub- <shed in tho county, the former at Wayne, c. 1
., and the lattor at Ceredo. The Chesapeake IOhio railroad runs along tho river border of «io county, and is the only existing road in the t>untv. A road it projected up tho Twelve iDie river from Ceredo on tho Ohio river to the nlunty scat. The waterways are the Ohio river, nblch forms the western boundary of the conn- g
, tho Big Sandy, tho dividing line between pentucky and West VlrRlula, uud the Twelve tdo river, used for iloating ^uid rafting timber, tilie water power is excellent. nWayne county has abuudant supplies of the tllost splint, canned and common bituminous ctal, In lareo seams above the water level. The pins aro from G to 19 feet iu thickness. The dal Is not mined extensively, being worked al- itMl exclusively for home use. LTmcatooQ <*a in small quantities Iron on* I, found iu wirkablo quantities. A fln«uuaUtyV}{ i

i* tottOd in rariotu imrts of tho county. Yeiin»ochre also aboun<ln. ow

one of the principal Industrie* U lumbcrinThomarket value of improved farm U.1.T1UJ.Hlllugu low «. *j. Cnlmprov SJ;for farming ur gnulng briugs *>, amUelU a* <,,J
a* fl.

WK11STKU COUNTY.
Virgin Port'Mm Awaltiug tlio A* of tliv huui.

Ihtiuiiii.Fnruiliig Ijtml..
WeiktsjiC. ii., (COunty Smt) March lv*.-\y,ster couuty was organized iu Inxi. Tintiou in j.ujo. Tho total rate of taxation t» » ,aaud tho total asMMcd valuation

There are Is churches, the llaptlntand M,:>,...predominating. There arc fo »choulswlu,mum uumbcr of toucher* and au au«i»Ui
1,447 pupils. Thviv U ouu nvwii|>M|N-r, d,t. v'tain Echo, published at thecouuty mu!
The noil of the arable plateau laud* U.

and loam. Mo*t of the couuty is euvcn.i
heavy forests. Tho projected lilai k DUiu,railroad passes up them river through the',,';
tro of the couuty. The West Virginia (nil.*road will tiuu thruuuh the southern
county down (iauley river. The Klk river i,principal stream. The water power 1- Uwt,?iuthe Htute. There 1* no turnpike, but ;v
ure numerous g«Hid dirt roads.
The county U well adapted for sheepand cattle raising. The county in uml- rUTd*^llue wttiiiH of coal, the vein# varying from

feet lu thickness, which N excellent f.-r c.l
purposes. There 1* plenty of limestone lor kitculturaland building purpose*; *],.> >,
sandstone. Baud for glass uiukiim ami buil.iit-la abundant. Kxcelicut beds ot tire clayfound. Natural gas ho* Wu develop! \l.
not utilized. Timber cutting la euKsgid In t«limited extent,about ,i'»|K.'nM»nsbeluKt iiii !, \,Improved farm land brings s:w jK r «> rv |,
average lallO, the lowest being L'nimi.n.x,.!laud ill for farming or grazing can W bought i..
f-J; the average la *1. und the highest tf. AU.utW per cent of the laud Is uncleared, ami im

ages£1 |K!r acre. Owutn. uro willlug to i«rt *,u,
a jHjrtiou ot their holdiug*.

W1IIT COl'NTV.
Fine Opening* for thu Development of O'lmid Natural tins.1Timber lodusti-y,

Ki.izahctii, {Countv .Srat) March, \\ r
county waa organized iu 1ms, utul contain* a u','ulatiou gf 10,aw. The total tax nito |» in.,
law aud teu rants on the ouo huurtrcl dulL.,valuation. The total untested vuluuti.
«l,en,4(». There are twenty-live churches in a,county representing six denominations. Htv
are 07 schools und t>7 teachers, There sr.-n,V,
newspapers. the MVsf Vlrgiula Jbiwr ttJKlUabdh Timtt. There are no existing rmii.^'ubut one is projected from the tvHue on the Little Kanawha rivet, and foll«.\> in"the river iu general to the Wirt and f«lb.»uu
county line, the entire width of tli
dlstaura of iM miles. The watcrwm* unliughes aud Little Ranawlui rivets.
The soils are cloy, or clay loam, in Inehe* i!w,

on tho level lauds und averaging * luch« "i, it/,.hills, belug deepest anil best mi tin- n..rth
The land In very fertile and espcclslly u.i
to gntxiUKand fruit growing. MUumiw.u* ..iis fouud in velus from 0 to feet in thiikiu>.
at u depth of 00 to 1U0 fei-t below the mihi.it'
Iron ore Is found nil over the count\ in \, n<%from 7 to 11 feet thick. Limestone W iniii.d mlarge quantities Iu the western portluu <.i u,.
county.
About three hundred persons orecngsatimber cutting employing men. Hut

ax handle factories ure Iu succt^ful oi-um,
Petroleum is fouud iu large «inuutltic.J,BI1,1 .
urui gun in uinert'iii section*. iic market
of improved farm laud is li» dollars, uiruw,
being «lxtcca dollar*. wiling as j,nv llh;
lara. Unimproved luntU til for (nriuitu; vr /in# bring hixteeu dollars, tho lowi-t (,ruv threedollar*, and the avenmu tivu
About two-third* of the land is iiiielcnM
average* tlvo dollnrs j»eracro. Tho proji (u
road* httvo euhanecd tho price of |ain[, sr 0\
one dollar and fifty cent* to live di.llu;p i>ua

WYOMING COUNTY.
A Virgin Country.Fine Form!* of Ti:nWr

mill IVrtlU* Soil.
Ockana (CountuSiiU), March, lss-*..Wvci

county ha* 11 good deal of rough, broken!.,
The noil in a loam, or windy loam, vcrv !«-.

"

rich ou the bottom*, Thelatid is verypr<live. The principal »ndu*iric* are m.s L r«i.r
aud lumbering. There are no existing uiir...
in the county, but tho Norfolk A \\ i-rn v.
*lou to lroupiu, Ohio, on the Ohio rivir, f.-ithrough the county. The principal strcaurthe couuty in the Uuyuudoue river, win-
utilized for lloatliiu lumber u> market. Tlu t.
aMCMUd valuation Is $707,t>7M. The populous4.700. There lire nboui sixty Kchoulx. du-^
number of teacher* uud iilMiut 1, >i pupil*.The forcMbtof the county coutulu \crytimber, mid a largo uumberof mtniiretmp'.M*
cutting it for the market. There 1» inu.-h i,
building atone. Coal in found in Wiukm..
beam*. .Many people ure OQiployed^lu cuiiitiiL;ginseng.
The county ofTcr* many udvnntngoa for

raUing. A luigc amount of tobacuo ra:-
the couuty. New people are wailful t<> ikn..
tho rich resource*. »_

WETZKL COUNTY.
A Great Timber un d Agricultural ltr»luu.

A IJv« County.
New SfAKTtKSYlLLK,(Couu/wSmf). Murrhl

Wetzelcomity I* one of too uio.,i im^rui.:countie* of West Virginia thiit froiUM.n the tiln..
river. It coiitafn*ii great deal of l,<>tt«M Ian
that i* very productive. It* ncarmmtoi
for farm and lumber produci* rentier- it it <|.
nimble Hectioii to live in. The Itidtlrmire..
Ohio railroad *kirtn the northeastern tinier m
the couuty. The construc'dou of the Ohio Ulo
niilroad hiut ojK-ncd up the river front <>( t!..
county, aud greatly cnhauccd the value "(
erty. The Ohio riv*r Milord* chcaji irat^|N>rt'.
tiou facilities except in certain moiitiis
the year. The noil in very fertile. Tl.«.
hills ure thickly wooded nml c«mU;n
*omo of thu litiest timtier to lie found iu i.n
Htate. Tho land id adapted to grazing itixi '-tui
niiolug. Thu comity ha* nuuicrou* k.mi.I nnui*.
The lumber business is extensively ciiKuutl in,and there are fine 0|>enltin for any bmr.ieN. luiol
which wood enters, of late years there »..«|been a (muit ili-iil of tit-noi-.... ('<..>I .....f it...LI
stone lire fuuud hi the county. The total
ed Valuation 1* The popu',atloti i«
17,00(1. The county Is well provided witL
churches and school houses.

WOOD COUNT?.
Its Ilocoinmoiuliitlciu.H to Those Neekliij

Huslness Locutions.
Parkeiubuuo (County .So/).Tho county <.

Wood was set off in 17W, and tmnit'il In honor
GovernorWood, of Vitymiu.but owing to LniiiMwhichuroMjIt was tun properly organized uni:

March 10,1K00. The general surface ot the count
1h hllly.hut the extensive hut turns o( the i'liion:.:
Little Kanawha rivers coutaln some of the \ci;richest agricultural lands, well adapted to tl*
raising oi crops of all kinds. The soil Is lom
sandy, clayey uud calcareous tti dlilurvu:
portions of the county. South of t!.^
Little Kanawha river and ImeU troiu tlu* Ohio Isn
large tract of laud unexcelled by ivnyiu tliettue
for wheat. Wood county borders ot ihuOluo
river for uinciceu miles uuovu iho mouth "f the
Little Katiuwha, and for twenty nil!** lj«*h»ir, a
total of thirty-nine tulles. Tne Little Kutmul
takes a northwesterly course through the rehire
of the county, ami Is locked and dnuiuiul to
Klizubcth in Wirt county, which enables
boats to piu>s up dally to lturiiliiK Hprin-''. ::i
Wirt county, thlrty-ei«ht miles ahovo 1'nrkrr|bur);, and frequently to (Jrautsvlllo, In «Iln.:m
county. The county has a imputation of
The principal Industries are larailng,

raising, oil producing and lumbering Tli«*
lumber Interests areextensive and vuhi-ihlf. utM
are helm; rapidly developed. .Superior white
oak* and |K)plar aboutid, and shipment.- inlandbarges to Cincinnati and other river «im
extensively carried on. The total rule «-i tuitionis one dollar and eighty cents on the ''. >
dollars valuation, the total assessed valuation
being Sti.wv.'Jttt. The county 1ms dlxtj
churches, l'jtlschool houses;employing
dred and tlfty-thrce teachers. i'urkcrstiii'
has four national banks. The lUiMiun".
it Ohio ml road runithrough tinfromcaut to we»t, ami thu <fr'.iw
railroad from north to houth, u:
the Laurel Fork, a Mnall road, Iromtho 1'..
more A: Ohio ut Volcauo Junction, ruo* t«» \.
amo. The Chicago, 1'arken.hurg Nnrff-IU Itil
way (projected) or"lJlaek Diamond" Hailw«\.i<
laid out through the center of tin- munt>,
lowing uloug the couth bank of t'je Little K«
uawha river, thence throufli Cllfjou Hire >

Norfolk, Virginia.
Thl* road would open tin one of the flnwtroi!

and timber territories in the State anil would
o( liunlcnlnble benefit to Woo*! county. t>"
of l'arkcr*hurg (the large*t c.ity in tli<
arid the hccond in *izc in the state) mi u
Virginia a*a whole. The uork <>1 jfnidlni: lu>
already been commcnccd, and prcM-nt iii'luv
Hon-tire moit encouraging that tin
will«oon)>evlKorouKlyiiniM'('Uti'<ltoi iiii
The water way*. the Ohio and Little h

river* are navigable for idcam boni* and-
water emit*. The formerconktiHUc* the »

boundary of the county for thirty nu
which in Interceded inmost midway letu.-u
right angle* by the latter rivcr.exu i.-ln thf i:

the entire width of the county. Tin
cent atreams ailbrd nunierou* *In* I«»r
factorieHof nil kind*, ami natural tnm-j
facilitlcM which are unequaled, whll«-1. »...

roods, completed ami projected,the njni'if water improvement of the l.itt ^
whit, give to thin county lupcrlor advan: -1 r

all industrial unterprlae*.Four turnpike* centering Into I'lirk* r

and about l.uuo mile* of county r<><i
bridged at all Important tream-. trav -i-md '

territory in every direction, afford-.-»
to all part* of the county. Tlic

and*ait apring*, known a- the V.lu.n\
about seven mile* cunt of Itorkc- shiny,
llghtful auuitncr rc*ort.
There arc twelve grlnt mill*., thlrr

one brewery ami live *tave 4tiiii>-
which cut stave* by the million. W
ami jHiplar are the principal tlmi-< i-.
hind* rale In value froin _wi dollar*, tin*
to fix dollar* iter octo. the lown-i.il.'
value being thirty dolto*. Lamknrc»1
In value, owing to the building of tin
railroad and othl-r projected ralln*
wuntr. Tbq city ami county base n.
lucnii in subscribing to miiroi:
Improvement#. ThJ» county 1* u-imuii,..
Mtuated for the mauufw-ture of nil kin«b
rmhural implement*, furniturr, r i.

renten, buildingmftterlali and h od
every deiu-rlption.The Mill of thin enmity varies In "
from four Indies on the hill aide* to

>nthe river nnd creek bottom*. TIi«-
iro well adapted to cattle nnd >hc"irultofall kind*, grain, jMitatoe* ana «

The Little Kanawha river penetrut-)f the best timbered region* m the m..v
oniiof feet of lumber and l«»jr« »»n- il<
hi* Htrcam every year, nnd iiwnnfn'
ill kind* of finished product* nt Indnni
ither lower river town*. Certainly^""
ta could be made on the name m»i
nd made up at ivirkersbunr, I'arUr
latural portion calculaU* h<
rent manufueturlnK, comiucrclid "fi

lm;center, and the completion "I > ''

Uaroond" railroad, alluded to v.
rlbute In n greater degree than any
»u*o toward hrltiKi'iK about th',«
loroURb aniIcnervetVjdcvfli»|"",.( iit 11"
mvenlont resource would. p|Vc !.*'
loyment mechanics »-n,j ttrtiMn« "

ustr|a\ development* wool «-oit:'
MMntcturliiK ind'^frj,.* that havc
lied to developer,,.tl,ri,| urn;-'' ;i111 contrlbu'--iii^rgUy ju iaii'1 and
ijr *ucU 't.^ vrlll locate within Ut: Uo; - *


